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The Centre Ivanhoe   |    Weddings



Centre Ivanhoe

The Centre Ivanhoe, built in 1937,  
is one of Melbourne’s finest examples 

of Art Deco architecture brimming  
with timeless glamour.

OVERVIEW

The Centre Ivanhoe is one of 
Melbourne’s finest examples of Art 
Deco architecture brimming with 
timeless glamour, making it one of 
Victoria’s most unique venues. Built 
in 1937, the venue accommodates 
a variety of events with its brilliant 
feature lighting, dramatic stages and 
large parquetry dance floors.

The Great Hall accomodates up to 
800 with a flexible floorspace and 
stage and is able to host expansive 
dinner parties, conferences, school 
formals and everything in between. 
As well as this gorgeous hero space, 
The Centre Ivanhoe also hosts a 
myriad of smaller spaces throughout 
the premises suitable for a wide 
range of intimate events.

LOCATION

275 Upper Heidelberg Rd, 
Ivanhoe VIC 3079
(12km from Melbourne CBD)

TRANSPORT & PARKING

Ivanhoe train station  
(400m/5min walk) 
Onsite carpark

FEATURES

• Original Art Deco interiors

• Large welcoming foyer

• Private bridal suite

• Dance floor

• Multiple smaller event ready   
   rooms available throughout

•  Balcony and viewing platform
   areas included 

CAPACITIES    Seated      Standing 
Great Hall    420      800
Streeton Room    220      300
McCubbin    110      200
Conder Room    70      100
Withers Room    50      80



Trestle tables, round tables and chairs (inc setup)

Indoor heating and cooling

Use of stage and stage facilities

Green room for performers

PA sound system, microphone and lecturn

Large dancefloor       

Onsite complimentary carpark

Bridal Suite

Bathrooms, accessible bathroom

Candelabra per table + an easel for seating chart    

Complete set up of event including table settings, place cards and bonbonniere 

Dedicated Event Producer to coordinate your event 

Dedicated Function Manager on the day to run your event

Full set up of the event, including supplier bump in and out access

Personalised planning pack, seating template and access to preferred supplier list

V E N U E

I N C L U S I O N S



"A great caterer has the taste 
of a chef, the imagination of 
an artist, and the timing of a 
conductor."

At Peter Rowland, our 
philosophy has always 
been one of local – born 
and bred in Melbourne.

Led by Group Executive Chef Matthew Haigh, our 
culinary team design bespoke menus that will enchant 
and impress your guests.

Sourcing the best produce starts on home soil with 
countless hours of ground work alongside the people in 
our vast supply chain. It is no secret that Victoria boasts 
some of the best produce and you can be rest assured 
each dish is paddock to plate, it doesn't get any fresher 
than that. 

Our Philosophy

We are proud of our network of farmers and growers 
across the stat and our ability to access top shelf and 
unique products is second to none. With countless 
weddings under our belt over the past 58 years, the 
team at Peter Rowland are here to not only to help you 
celebrate one of the best days of your life, but to also 
support local communities as farmers and as friends.

True local and true local relationships done right.



D I E TA R Y  C O D E S     dairy free df   /  vegetarian v  /  vegan ve  /  low gluten lg

S E A T E D
P A C K A G E S

C L A S S I C
$115 per person 
_______

Set entree 

Alternate main 

Your wedding cake as dessert 

5 hour Bronze beverage package 

Tea, coffee and house made biscotti

Canapés on arrival    $16pp 

Cheese supper platter   $15pp 

Antipasto platter on arrival  $15pp 

Two late night snacks   $16pp 

Two side dishes    $11pp 

D I S T I N C T
$144 per person 
_______

Canapés on arrival 

Set entree 

Alternate main course 

Set or roving dessert 

Your wedding cake served on platters 

5.5 hour Bronze beverage package 

Tea, coffee and house made biscotti

L U X E
$173 per person 

_______

Antipasto platters on arrival 

Canapés on arrival 

Alternate entree 

Alternate main 

Alternate or roving dessert 

Wedding cake served on platters 

6 hour Bronze beverage package 

Tea, coffee and house made biscotti

U P G R A D E  O P T I O N S

Gold beverage package   $11pp 

Silver beverage package   $5.50pp 

Additional 30min of beverages  $13pp 

Signature cocktail on arrival  $16pp 

Basic spirit package   $23pp 

BYO spirits    $POA

Based on a 100 guest minimum



D I E TA R Y  C O D E S     dairy free df   /  vegetarian v  /  vegan ve  /  low gluten lg

Since 1962 we have been dedicated to crafting events, 
whether it’s a wedding, cocktail party, conference or 
a gathering of friends. Each event is special to us and 
we bring the same sense of fun, creativity, style and 
imagination to everything we do. See our event packages 
or let us customise a package and menu specially for you.

(03) 9825 0000          enquiries@peterrowland.com.au           peterrowland.com.au


